
A big thank you to all of the parent
and teacher volunteers who helped
out at the Glow Disco and Quiz Night
and made them such successful
events...we couldn't have done it
without you all!

We need volunteers to
help with all our events so

if you are interested in
helping please join our
Volunteer WhatsApp

group here and find out
what help we need next.

The children at Woodfield have already
been enjoying some new playground
equipment paid for out of our funds 
- basketball nets, tunnels and space
hoppers! 

 Easter huntsRaised £195

Coffee Morning/Uniform Sale 

Raised £160
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SPRING TERM

Last Term's Events

Thank you for your support!

Total
Funds
Raised
£1,785

Raised £800

 Raised £630

Upcoming Events

 Afternoon Uniform Sale             
- date tbc

May

1st - Summer Festival
Year 2 & 6 Leavers Events
- dates tbc

July

 8th - National Festival
Circus

September

Keep an eye out for our
emails!

On a Saturday this

year!  And festival -

styled too!

Yes that's

right...the Circus

is coming to

School!

For St George's, we are in discussions with the
school about funding some additional playground
equipment and possibly contributing to iPad
replacements, and we will also be funding the Year
6 leavers’ events and gifts at the end of the year!

And of course they all enjoyed Jake Evans,
Storyteller for World Book Day which was
arranged and funded by the PTFA. 
We are also looking at funding further extensions
to the trim trail at Woodfield in the near future,
and we will be funding the Year 2 leavers’ events
and gifts!

What we are spending money on...

 yourptfa@gmail.com

@wsgptfa

@wsgptfacommunity

Keep in touch

Have you got  
pre-loved uniform
 you could donate?

Please leave it in our
wheelie bins donated
by Shropshire Council

Some new ways to help our fundraising...

You can raise FREE donations for Woodfield
& St George's PTFA EVERY time you shop
online.  Over 7,000 brands will donate!
Including John Lewis, Argos, eBay and M&S
Click here to sign up and get started!

Tickets cost just £1 per week.
A chance to win a cash prize
every week and maybe even the
£25k jackpot!
Click here to find out more!

https://chat.whatsapp.com/IArXqkf7U770dcWW73Mz62
https://www.facebook.com/groups/494473657771864/user/100063759454592/?__cft__[0]=AZXUu11i85R4I57n4hz_fFctDaMe0PN3zJHQUyrzVvmbQ6a5cFfmntr9-cCbN7VQpg85oVxJCgGhqKPom9-7bpqJ_4xJF2Epcpg-6lXJxvMDTaFehmuNBj2PPYW0mGgtCwKSQu4Yg2B11qP76xneAgCGmSuqfPdSQKFeR-ewLbZXg0DUFwYbxxWgg7Gh2aJbTwg&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.instagram.com/wsgptfa
https://www.facebook.com/groups/wsgptfacommunity
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/wsgptfa/?utm_campaign=raise-more&utm_medium=clipboard&utm_content=rm-cpl
https://www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/lottery/school/woodfield-infant-and-st-georges-junior-schools?utm_campaign=How+it+works&utm_source=ysl&utm_medium=Leaflet&utm_content=Hyperlink

